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In the Matter ot the Applicatio~ ot ) 
R. G. KNOLt tor cert1t1cate ot public ) 
convenience and necessity to operate ) 
auto truck service tor the transporta- } 
t~on ~t property between the tong Beach } 

I~ j,~ ~~ ~.~·~ii~ti. 

APplication NO. 17272. 
(original and SUpplc:ental) 

Harbor District and the City 0: Los ) 
Angeles. ) 

Sanborn and Roehl, bY' E. H. sanbo:-n. tor APp11cant. 

Charles A. Blend, James F. collins and Capt. C. E. 
Bar~Y. :o~ Board ot Harbor Commissioner5 ot 
Long Beach. 

R. o. BaldWin, tor Long Beach chaQber o~ Ca.cmerec. 

HUgh Gordon, tor C 1 ty Tre.:c.s:f'er & storage co::.pany ~ 
Richards Trucking and Wereho-::se CO:::ll'any, and 
Z1rnmer.man Brot~ers, Protestants. 

R. E. Wedek1nd, tor Pacitic Electr1c Railway, 
Southern ?acit1e Company, ?ac1t1c Motor ~~sport 
comp~y ~d Pacitic Motor TrUcking CompanY7 
Protestants. 

E. C. Renwick~ tor Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railway 
CO:t.l'e.:lY. Protest~t. 

WA.~, CommiSSioner: 

OPINION ON REHZA:~ING 

BY o-ur DeCision No. 2SSE)?, e.e:ted Je:rJ.ue....-y 23, ~93Z:. 1n 

the above entitled :atter, applicant was denied a certiticate o~ 

public convenience and necessity tor the establishment and 

operat!on or a~to truck service tor the transportation or ~rop-
erty between tong Beach Harbor and Los Angeles. The otter ot 
a~p11cant was limited to such freight as was water borne or inten~ed 

tor water ca~rriage, received or discharged at the docks or stored 

within the Long Beach Harbor district. Applicant pro~ptly filed 

his petition tor rehearing, which, atte~ argument. was granted 

~d a rehearing held at Los Angeles on January 23, 1934. 
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During the t~e the petition tor rehearing was pending. 

applicant acquired 'by :pw:-cllase the ope:-e.t1:l.g right~ 0": Davies 

Warehouse CO:J.pany 'between Los Angeles a:I.d LO$ Anseles harbor 

(Decis!on No. 24416, dated January 25, 1932, on App11eatio~ NO. 

l790l). On Nove~er l7. 1933, applicant ":1led his supplementary 

application requesting extension o~ h!s acquired right tro~ LOB 

Angeles harbor to tong Beach harbor and enlarging the $cope or 

service to include all freight trattic in addition to water 

borne traffic at docks and harbor warehouses. This suppleme:tar7 

application was heard together with the rehea=lng o~ the original 

ap,licat!on and both matters a:e now ready tor decision. 

The denial ot applicant'S :-equest as origin&1ly made~ 

~y DeCision NO. 25567, was, in my opinion~ erro~eous. APpl!c~t 

at the time or hear1:x.g was actually transport1ng large tonnage 

under proper contracts with t~ee large shippers; he had induced 

the diversion o~ this and other tonnage to tong Beach harbor 

end ap,11ed ~or a certit1cate to place his operations un~er 

rogulation and tor all the ~ub11c. The rates he adopted were . 
those being charged tor $imil~ carriage between Los Angeleshar.bor ane 
tos A:lgeles a:ld nerc less than t!lOSC established -:or service 

between long Beaeh~arbor and Los Angeles by ex1sting carriers 

operat1~ under this Co~ssion. 

TAat the diversion ot tra~tic induced by applicant wa~ in 

cooperation with the Long Beach ~bor Commission and at the urging 

o~ that body, cannot be disputed. It appears, also, tbat the 

eXist1:g carriers did not otter the cooperation ~or the rate~ that 

Long Beach Harbor COmmission was seeking to place its tacilities 

on the same basi~ as the cont1guous harbor ot los Angeles. It is 

urged by protestants that LoS Angeles harbor rates ~ere depre~&ed 

to an unpro:1table basis by contract and illicit operations ~n~ 

that the purpose ot ce:riers wa~ to bring such rates up to compen

-satory 'bas15, rather than red.uce Long Beacll ::-e.tes to com1)et1tivo 

ete.nd.o.rds. Wh1le I am not 'IJllXI!1nd:ul ot the deplorable cond1 tio:c. 
,.,. 



of traffic attect~ns harbors, due to rate cutting to meet co~traet 

. or ~i1dcat~ operat1o:3, the tact remains that parity or rates 

would have benefited both harbors and all carriers while disparity 

naturally kept water tratf!e where the rate was lowest. The 

aceo~pl1shment ot such parity has resulted trom the activity ot 

appliea~t. He de3e~ves recogn1tio~ and reward. 

Long Beech has invested $16,000,000. in its harbor 

facilities. With ln~d transportation rates lower at the contigu-

ous water ot Los Angeles harbor, it could not hope to attract 

seaboard trattie. The test~o~y of Capt. Ba:ry, ~. Collins and 

Mr. Bland discloses that etfort: to gain reduced rates met no suc

cess until app11c~t began service to Long Beach docks in Mareh~ 

1931. At that time applicant tiled his original application 

tix1ng rates on the Los Angeles harbor basis. He began ¢ontre.et 

service with the torma! ope~ing ot the Long Beach docks and 

wharves. It was not until nine (9) days a!ter the t1=st hear~ 

ot the instant application (May 20, 1931) that the cert1t!cated 

earriers serving Long Beach tendered rate~ subst~tial1y meeting 

those pro~osed ~y applicant. 

It appears, therefore, that applicant was meeting the 

need or the Long Beach harbor authorities when he tiled h1s t1rst 

appl!cation and that his otter sAoul' be considered as Ot the date 

ot tiling (Mare~ 30s 1931), rather than subject it to the acts 

ot protestants two months later. In ~ opinion, atter thorough 

etudy or the record, the original application should have been 

granted. By his suppleme~tary application ap,l1cant r~s made it 

easy to aceo~p11sh this now by extension or the right he has 

acquired to Los ~geles harbor to Long Beach herbor tor water 

bo=ne trattic only. Applica:t h~s asked tor ~1m1ted service 

to Long Beach City, as well as the docks and wharves. Such an 

enl~gement or the original request is not supported by the record. 
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The follOWing to~ ot order will, ! believe, do Justice 

to ell interested: 

ORDZR 

R. G. Klloll having made app11ca t1011 to the Ra1lroact 

Co~ssion tor a certiticate or public convenience andneeessity~ 

as above entitled, end the :atte~ ~ow being ready tor decis1on~ 
TBE RAI"".....?CAD CO?aaSSrON OF TEE STNl'E OF CAl.~OR~"IA 

EEREBY DEC~S that ,ub11c necess1ty and convenience require 

the extension ot applicant's service tor the transportation o~ 

treight between Los ~geles and Los ~seles harbor, as author

ized by Decision No. 244l6, date' January 25, 1932, on APplica

tion No. l7901, between Los .A.ngeles harbor (nllr.j,ngton only) 

and tong Beach harbor, over and along the folloWing route: 

Fro::. the junction ot .A:laheim street and. Harbor 
TrUek Boulevard, thence easterly via ~e~ street 
to ~ilmington Boulevard, thence via Wilmington 
Boulevard to Pico Avenue, thence via ?ico Avenue 
to all the docks, wha.-ves. e.:::.d. wareho~s or the 
tong Beach harbor area, west ot said ?1co Avenue; 
and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a cert1t1cate ot public eon

veni~nee and necessity thcretor be and the S~ hereby is granted 

R. G. Knoll ~rovided, however~ that applicant shall restrict 

his transportation bUSiness between Los ~eles and Long Beach 

to commodities received and/or discb.arged at said docks, wharve~"

and warehouses east or Pico Avenue and/or which have been trans

ported by water or are to be transported by water, and no othe= 

serVice, and subject to the tollowing conditions: 

1. Applicant shell tile his w=itten acceptance o~ 
the certificate herein granted within a period ot 
not to exceed !1tteen (15) days t=o~ date hereot, 
stipulating therein that such certitieate is 
accepted as an extensio~ and e~a:sement ot the 
rights granted e.pplieant by DeCision ~to. 24416 on 
APplication No. 17901, and co~~olidated therewith, 
and not as a new or sepe.rate right. 

2. APplicant shall tile, in triplicate, and make 
ettect1ve wi thin e. period 0: not to exeeo~ thirty (30) 
days atter the e!rect1ve date of ta1s order, on not 



les~ t~ ten dayst notice to the Comm1ss~on and the 
,ub11c a ta=1tt or teritts constructed in a~eord~oe 
with the requirements or the Commission's General 
Orders and contaiDing rates and rules which~ in 
voll.U'Dt end e:eect, shall 'be identical with the ratez 
and rules shown· in the exhi'bi t attached to the 
application in ~ tar as they contorm to tne ee=
t1!1e.a te herein granted. 

3. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and meke 
ettect1ve within a poriod or ~ot to exceed th!rty 
(30) days atter the ettectlve date or this order •. 
on not less than !1ve (5) dayst notice to the 
Co~ssion and the puol1c~ time schedules covering 
the service llere1n authorized ~n a torm satiztaetory 
to the Railroad COmmission. 

4. The rishts and privileges herein authorized :ay 
not be d1scont1~ued, sold, leased, trans!erred nor 
assigned unless the wri ttex::. eonse::::.t ot the Railroad
Co~ssion to such discontinuance, sale, lease~ 
tra:ls!er or asslg:l:Xlen:t has t1rst been sec'U:"ed. 

5. NO vehicle ~y be operated by ap,lic~t herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by sai~ a,plieant or 
is leasec by h~ under e contract or agreement on a 
basis satisractory to the Rail=oad CO~$sion. 

IT IS EE?l!BY:E"tiR,TEER ORDEP-ED that in all other reepeets 

the application be and the S~ he~eby is denied. 

Fo::, ell other purposes the e!teetive date o! this order 

shall be twenty (20) dajS trom the date hereot. 

The torego1ng opinion ~~ order ere hereby a~proved an~ 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot the Railroad Commission. 

Dated at Sa:l :E"::'anciseo, Cal1tO::'1l1e., this ~ day 

or May, 1934. 

CO::I::lissioners • 
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